CMSNE Member Development Opportunities

CMSNE offers benefits to members beyond educational programs and networking opportunities. Many of you may want to develop or enhance specific skills. CMSNE strives to support you in accomplishing your personal and professional goals by providing opportunities, which focus on specific skills. These are a few of the skills cited by members as important to acquire expertise:

- Communication
- Negotiation
- Organization
- Time Management
- Research
- Presentation
- Writing (form and format)
- Presentation (verbal and software skills)

Here is how CMSNE supports member development of these skills!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Skill</th>
<th>CMSNE Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting planning</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Members: learn to seek consensus for finding common ground on important issues, plan reasonable and meaningful agendas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Management</td>
<td>lead meetings to get the most done within time constraints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational programs</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Members: review and compile completed survey tools to determine areas of popular interest in order to seek out and develop relevant educational programming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Networking</td>
<td>work with Corporate Sponsors to underwrite costs and deliver high quality programs within pre-determined budget parameters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budgeting</td>
<td>participate in negotiation of meeting locations and meal offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negotiation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web-based sessions</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Members: Develop program topics through investigation &amp; research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>Prepare content outline and continuing education requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>Present content within controlled environment with interested learners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CMSNE supports members by offering fun and interesting opportunities. One is right for you!

Please indicate where your interest lies:

Elected Office (check all that apply)

- President-elect (requires prior board participation)
- Vice President
- Treasurer
- Secretary
- Maine Extension chair/co-chair
- Rhode Island Extension chair/co-chair
- New Hampshire Extension chair/co-chair
- Massachusetts Extension chair/co-chair
- Director/Member at Large

Committee Membership (check all that apply)

- Bylaws
- Building Strategies Conference
- Caring for Elders Conference Committee
- Membership/Recruitment Activity
- Newsletter
- Public Policy
- Hospital Based CM Program
- Scholarship/CMOY/AOSE
- Social Initiative Committee
- Social Networking Committee
- Case Management Week Committee
- Annual Conference*

* Prior participation on Extension, Building Strategies, Caring for Elders or Hospital Based Conference Committee required

Write an article for The Facilitator __ Submit an educational proposal __

Now, tell us about you!

Name ________________________________ Member Since ____________

Email ________________________________ Phone Number __________________

Previous CMSNE experience: ____________________________________________

A fellow member will be in touch to talk to you!

For more information on the responsibilities associated with these offices and committees feel free to speak to any of the CMSNE officers and committee members present at the conference or visit the CMSNE Conference Booth.